INTRODUCTION
Nowadays,≥detergents≥are≥normally≥used≥for≥ floor≥ cleaning≥ in≥ the≥ hospital≥ environment≥ while≥the≥use≥of≥disinfectants≥is≥reserved≥for≥ wards≥ where≥ patients≥ with≥ infectious≥ disć eases,≥ in≥ isolation,≥ or≥ with≥ multiresistant≥ microorganisms≥ are≥ treated. 1ć3 ≥ However,≥ the≥ surfaces≥must≥be≥cleaned≥correctly≥if≥the≥proć cedure≥ is≥ to≥ be≥ effective≥ and≥ to≥ prevent≥ the≥ spreading≥of≥microorganisms≥to≥uncontamić nated≥surfaces.≥ Recent≥studies≥comparing≥the≥decontamić nation≥capacity≥of≥some≥microiber≥and≥ultrać microiber≥ fabrics≥ with≥ that≥ of≥ conventional≥ fabrics≥used≥in≥cleaning≥have≥shown≥that≥mić croiber≥ and≥ ultraćmicroiber≥ fabrics≥ remove≥ dirt≥and≥microorganisms≥from≥surfaces≥more≥ efectively. 4, 5 ≥ Given≥ the≥ high≥ microbial≥ load≥ normally≥ present,≥ one≥ of≥ the≥ drawbacks≥ to≥ cleaning≥surfaces,≥and≥in≥particular≥loors,≥usć ing≥ mops≥ (even≥ microiber≥ mops)≥ is≥ that≥ the≥ cloths≥-≥previously≥contaminated≥or≥contamić nated≥ during≥ the≥ cleaning≥ operation≥ -≥ can≥ disperse≥microorganisms.≥This≥can≥occur,≥for≥ example,≥when≥a≥soiled≥cloth≥with≥a≥high≥mić crobial≥load≥is≥not≥effectively≥washed.≥If≥such≥ contaminated≥ cloth≥ is≥ reused,≥ it≥ will≥ release≥ its≥microbes≥to≥other≥surfaces. 6 Today,≥ the≥ market≥ offers≥ many≥ fabrics≥ with≥ silver≥ ions≥ bonded≥ to≥ the≥ fibers≥ and,≥ ≥ given≥ their≥ antibacterial≥ action,≥ they≥ offer≥ good≥ performance.≥ Yeo≥ and≥ Jeong 7 ≥ demonć strated≥the≥antibacterial≥effectiveness≥of≥fibers≥ composed≥ of≥ polypropylene≥ and≥ nanoparć ticles≥of≥silver,≥proving≥that≥this≥effect≥is≥only≥ seen≥when≥the≥fibers≥contain≥nanoparticles≥of≥ silver≥on≥the≥surface.≥Another≥study≥used≥nyć lon≥fibers≥covered≥with≥silver,≥observing≥their≥ bactericide≥ capacity≥ vs.≥ bacteria≥ in≥ suspenć sion,≥both≥in≥culture≥media≥containing≥ibers≥ with≥ silver≥ in≥ the≥ core≥ part≥ and≥ with≥ added≥ silver≥in≥the≥sheath≥part.≥In≥the≥latter≥case,≥the≥ biocide≥ activity≥ was≥ proportional≥ to≥ the≥ silć ver≥ ion≥ concentration. 8 Finally,≥ using≥ a≥ similar≥ iltering≥ procedure,≥ 100≥ mL≥ of≥ the≥water/detergent≥solution≥from≥the≥Solo≥System≥container≥ was≥ tested≥ to≥ determine≥ the≥ bacterial≥ load≥ that≥ may≥ have≥ ≥ developed≥by≥the≥end≥of≥the≥investigation.
RESULTS
A≥total≥of≥10≥trials≥were≥run≥ -≥three≥at≥2ć4≥hours,≥three≥ at≥2ć6≥hours,≥two≥at≥4ć8≥hours≥and≥two≥at≥6ć8≥hours.≥The≥ initial≥bacterial≥load≥of≥the≥mops≥contaminated≥with≥200≥ mL≥of≥a≥10 5 ≥suspension≥of≥S. aureus was,≥on≥average,≥1.47≥ x≥10 6 ≥±≥6.46≥x≥10 5 ≥for≥the≥Solo≥mops≥made≥of≥microfiber≥ with≥silver≥(range:≥5.0≥x≥10 5 ≥to≥3.37≥x≥10 6 )≥and≥2.23≥x≥10 6 ≥±≥ 8.62≥x≥10 5 ≥for≥the≥microfiber≥mops≥without≥silver≥(range:≥ 7.90≥x≥10 5 ≥to≥4.24≥x≥10 6 ).
As≥shown≥in≥Table≥1,≥even≥ater≥a≥normal≥detergent≥wash≥ at≥ 40°C,≥ the≥ bacterial≥ load≥ in≥ the≥ Solo≥ mops≥ -≥ both≥ damp≥ and≥dry≥-≥was≥always≥completely≥nil.≥Instead,≥ater≥washing,≥ the≥microiber≥mops≥without≥silver≥revealed≥a≥bacterial≥load≥ of≥ around≥ 781.0≥ ±≥ 886.39≥ CFU/50≥ cm 2 .≥ Between≥ two≥ and≥ four≥ hours≥ ater≥ impregnation≥ with≥ the≥ detergent/disinfecć tant,≥the≥bacterial≥load≥was≥reduced≥by≥an≥additional≥50%≥to≥ 339.70≥±≥286.74≥CFU/50≥cm 2 ≥ater≥four≥hours;≥moreover,≥the≥ same≥ occurred≥ ater≥ six≥ and≥ eight≥ hours≥ when≥ the≥ average≥ 8ćhour≥load≥was≥168.63≥±≥76.50≥CFU/50≥cm 2 .≥ Regarding≥the≥20≥mL≥detergent≥samples≥taken≥at≥the≥end≥ of≥each≥step,≥no≥detergent≥samples≥drawn≥from≥the≥Solo≥sysć tem≥ containers≥ with≥ silver≥ presented≥ any≥ bacterial≥ growth;≥ on≥ the≥ other≥ hand,≥ in≥ four≥ cases,≥ the≥ samples≥ drawn≥ from≥ the≥plastic≥containers≥with≥the≥mops≥without≥silver≥did≥show≥ signs≥of≥bacterial≥colony≥growth≥(56,≥182≥and≥5≥CFU/20≥mL≥ ater≥2≥hours≥and≥13≥CFU/20≥mL≥ater≥6≥hours).≥he≥100≥mL≥ sample≥drawn≥at≥the≥end≥of≥the≥investigation≥from≥the≥Solo≥ System≥container≥with≥silver≥did≥not≥show≥any≥signs≥of≥colć ony≥growth.
CONCLUSIONS
From≥the≥above≥results,≥it≥is≥clear≥that≥the≥Solo≥System≥mić croiber≥mops≥containing≥silver≥ions≥are≥signiicantly≥more≥ efective≥ in≥ reducing≥ bacterial≥ load,≥ even≥ in≥ the≥ presence≥ of≥ high≥ experimentally≥ applied≥ S. aureus contamination≥ ≥ (10 6 ć10 7 ≥CFU/50≥cm 2 ),≥than≥conventional≥microiber≥mops≥ without≥silver≥ions.≥Furthermore,≥this≥was≥the≥case≥no≥matter≥ whether≥the≥mops≥were≥tested≥damp≥or≥dry.≥Indeed,≥ater≥a≥ low≥temperature≥wash,≥the≥bacterial≥load≥was≥already≥eradić cated≥while≥the≥mops≥without≥silver≥ions≥showed≥relatively≥ high≥ loads≥ of≥ the≥ test≥ microorganism≥ (around≥ 10 2 ≥ CFU/≥ 50≥cm 2 ).≥When≥reused,≥such≥mops≥shall≥release≥its≥residual≥ load≥to≥the≥treated≥surfaces. Likewise,≥ ater≥ soaking≥ in≥ a≥ detergent/disinfectant,≥ the≥ mops≥without≥silver≥ions≥showed≥bacterial≥loads≥which≥were≥ generally≥around≥10 2 ≥CFU/50≥cm 2 ≥even≥when≥soaked≥for≥as≥ much≥as≥eight≥hours.
Moreover,≥ the≥ Solo≥ System≥ -≥ composed≥ of≥ containers≥ made≥of≥plastic≥with≥silver≥and≥where≥the≥tank≥and≥container≥ used≥ to≥ soak≥ the≥ mop≥ were≥ separated≥ and≥ where≥ the≥ mop≥ was≥ only≥ soaked≥ in≥ the≥ detergent≥ when≥ it≥ was≥ about≥ to≥ be≥ used≥-≥would≥appear≥efective≥in≥counteracting≥contaminać tion≥of≥the≥detergent/disinfectant.≥ Finally,≥ since≥ the≥ mops≥ containing≥ silver≥ ions≥ yielded≥ complete≥decontamination≥even≥at≥low≥temperatures,≥use≥of≥ such≥ mops≥ could≥ produce≥ real≥ savings≥ in≥ terms≥ of≥ energy≥ consumption≥for≥washing,≥and≥in≥terms≥of≥mop≥duration.
